Newsletter 28 (2021-22)
Dear Parents,

May 20th, 2022

We have had a very busy week and one which has provided us with all sorts of weather to deal with. Please
make sure to send your child to school with a coat if it looks like it is going to rain. Today’s rain was
especially annoying as we have become used to such glorious weather. Basically, if it looks like rain or is
drizzling: no coat, no playtime!
Queen’s Jubilee Day of Celebration and Fun
Miss Granite has sent you more details about our exciting Day of Celebration to commemorate The Queen’s
Jubilee. Ours will be on Wednesday 25th May – please note that I said 25th of June which was, obviously
(!) completely incorrect! More details will follow but here are some of the ideas we will be including:
The PTA Auction – We need your lots!
A message from Mrs. Toptsis from the PTA:
“We need lots of Lots! Tickets, bottles, cosmetics, home-cooked meals, Saturday afternoon playdates.....as
well as good quality/new toys & games for the Children's Auction.
Details should be emailed ASAP to schoolauction@btinternet.com, including images.
A collection point in school will be available after half-term to drop off items. Any questions about the
suitability of a Lot, ask your Class Rep or email the Auction Team at the above email.
More information about the event can be found on the attached Auction Update.”
Stars of the Week – April 29th
Nursery: Congratulations Rebecca! You are the Nursery Star of the Week! You were so kind and
welcoming to our new Nursery friend this morning. You showed them around the Nursery, played so nicely
and looked after them all morning! We are so lucky to have you in our class!
Reception: Summer – you are a Star! We are always impressed by how much positive effort and
enthusiasm you put into everything you do. You are such a good listener and a model to others with your
kindness. Well done indeed!
Year One: Well done Lael! We love how you always stay positive and cheerful at all times. You come in in
the morning with a huge smile and leave school with an even bigger smile. You spread your happiness and
joy to your friends and your teachers. Have a great week with Trevor!
Year Two: Congratulations George on being our Star of the Week. You have made tremendous
improvements with your writing in English I was very impressed this week by your design of a Ferris wheel
in DT. Keep up the fantastic work!
Year Three: Ines- Well done! We have been so impressed by your contributions in class discussions
especially in our PSHE lessons. You have been concentrating extra hard all week and therefore produced
some fantastic work!
Year Four: This week’s star of the week is Bella, her behaviour is always exemplary and she is always
helping others. She also provided some amazing and excellent facts in geography this week on our topic
South America! Well done Bella, Keep it up!
Year Five: Abigail has had ANOTHER fantastic week. Abigail always listens well; she always works hard;
she always volunteers her great thoughts and wonderful ideas during classroom discussion times; she is
always kind, caring and polite. Brilliant!

Year Six: Philip has had a brilliant week. His manners are impeccable and he always tries his best. Both the
teachers in Year 6 have spotted him showing small acts of kindness this week – even though he doesn’t
necessarily know we are watching! We are so proud you.
Teacher Angel
This week’s Teacher Angel is Mrs. Dawkins. The children voted for her because is always happy and smiling at
everyone. She is kind, cheerful and very respectful. She is also so very helpful and always helping in the lunch hall.
In the playground, she interacts with all the children and makes sure everything is always fair. Can’t ask more than
that!
Buster’s Weekend Friends
Ela (Year Four) is taking Buster home this weekend. This is because she is someone who tries extremely hard in each
and every lesson. She always contributes well thought out answers and produce excellent work; especially in Maths.
She is helpful and always shows love and care to all her classmates.

Friday TryDay: This week, we tried my homemade mashed potatoes because Bianca in Year One said she
didn’t like potatoes. Well, guess what? She does!
I hope you have a restful weekend and sunny weekend!
With love and best wishes, Ms. Woodford xx

